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WELCOME !
NEW S. N. S.

GLAD TO SEE YOU
BACK, OLD

GIRLS

S. N. S. GIRLS !
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 3. No. 1.

Farmville, Virginia.

FIRST ISSUE OF THE ROTUNDA PRESENTED IN THE AUDITORIUM

NEWS IN BRIEF

Dear ( He S. X. S.
Dear Alumnae:
It's a shame each one of you couldn't have
heard the first issue of your school paper presented last Saturday night in the auditorium.
Everything aboul that issue was alive, yes
indeed, even to the jokes, which, though old
and crippled, had an interesting contest and
Several times forgot to limp. lint the story
proceeds too rapidly.

As the curtain was drawn, there stood aj
more than life size issue of the Rotunda. A

really typical newsboy crying his paper down
the aisle called the attention of all to the S.
N. S. Weekly. "The Rotunda, interesting to I
old and new students, two dollars a year only."
Then he turned the leaves for all to see and
read, S. N. S. news was surely there from
"all ahout the opening of school with the largest enrollment in the history of the school"
to a graphic presentation of V. \V. girls greeting the new-comers. Hut listen, do you know
what has been happening in the faculty during
the summer? Well, it seems queer, hut when
these headlines appeared, someone played the
wedding inarch (inappropriately of course)
and a real bride walked from the page.
You should have seen the editor though.
She is a keen one. for she stepped from the
page of her editorial and talked it. showing
where good spirit as well as news could he
had.
This was an issue in which it surely paid
to advertise. Beautiful long dresses on real
models made mouths water : cake, candy,
cream and pie for which consumers of all
types were not lacking increased that watering
process. When a real nurse for toothache;
some dog music, and a tea room maid were
added, there were real "catching" ads for you.
Can you imagine a more wide awake, livelier
and interesting issue than the September number of The Rotunda? You can't until you
see the following issues.
Hoping you will receive these, 1 am,
Sincerely yours,
An Interested Subscriber.

Oct. 5, 1922.

Governor E. Lee Trinkle who is a member
of the Hampden-Sidney Hoard of Trustees
was a welcomed visitor to Hampden-Sidney
and Farmville on Wednesday.

Y. W. C. A. GREETINGS
Our Association greets you
With a welcome warm and true.
Into our friendly atmosphere
We invite you girls from far and near.
We're ready to lend
To help you when'ere
S.i don't hesitate or
()n the "Y. \\'." girls

a helping hand
and how we can.
fail to call
one and all.

We want you to give your "Co-operation*
And feel that this is your Association,
That each and every one of you
Have a place to till and something to do.
"Miss Y. W. C. A.

Rev. J. W. Kainack. 1). I)., of Richmond.
\ irginia. the present Commissioner of Education for the Baptist Church of this state,
conducted the chapel exercises on Wednesday
morning. His talk was both interesting and
practical.
Miss Susie Floyd has been elected ViceI'resident of the V. W. C. A. Her former
position on the cabinet, chairman of the morning Watch Committee, has been filled by Miss
Ellen Peters.
Miss Virginia Anderson who completed the
two-year course at Farmville Normal School
the past June, has gone to William and MaryCollege to continue work towards her degree.
Miss Jacqueline Yen able who is teaching
in Hlackstone, spent the past week-end with
her parents in Farmville.
Miss Virginia Wall has entered Hollins College.

Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION

Mis- Etta Belle Walker '>> is studying this
year at William and Mary College.

The Young Women's Christian Association
The Dramatic Club under the direction of
gave an annual welcoming reception to the
Miss Spear will soon begin work on the newnew students of S. X. S. All old girls acted
fall play "Come Out of the Kitchen "
as hostesses to their new friends. All assembled in the auditorium where a reality act
was given and refreshments were served.
Then there followed a social hour in which
the new students met both the faculty and old
TRAVELLER'S CLUB
students. The evening proved one of mutual
benefit and enjoyment for all.

GRACE L. RUSSELL, A. B.

Student three years Colby College. Waterville. Me.; "A. B." degree W. \'a. University;
certificate in English, Harvard University.
Summer Session; graduate work in English
MARSHMALLOW ROAST
and Library Science, Simmons College, B
ton, Mass.
ist grade departmental clerk under Civil
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
Service
in office of Quartermaster General,
this week the Y. W. C. A. held marshmallow
War Department. Washington. I). ('.. for two
roasts for all who wished to attend. This is a
years ; experienced in Journalism, and as teachnew and enjoyable event inaugurated by the
er of college English and head of department
Y. W. C. A.
of English in northern MA" class high school
work.
Resident of Maine.
At the student body meeting on Thursday
S. X. 5., thru the Rotunda, extends to Miss
night, Oct. 5th, the sum of $35 was raised for Russell a hearty welcome and is glad to know
"Cousin Tommy," who has been ill for several that she is the new associate teacher in Engweeks. He is reported to be improving.
lish.

11015

At a meeting of the Travellers' Club held
at the close of last session, the following
officers were elected for this year: President,
i.ennie Pdankenship; Vice-President, Ellen
( arlson; Secretary, Ethel Spaid ; and Reporter,
Dorothy Askew.
•
*.■

CLASS ORGANIZATIONS

The Fourth Professional class has organized
for the coming year with the following officers:
President, Lois Williams; Vice-President,
Elizabeth Moring; Secretary, Anne Meredith;
Treasurer, Lllen (arlson; Social Chairman.

Mar) Lindsey; Reporter, Mary Nichols.
The Second Professional class has organized
with the following officers: President, Florence Miller; Vice-President, Katherine Morgan; Secretary, Mary Taliaf ero : Treasurer,
Margaret Finch.

/•

THE ROTUNDA

all things are changing : thai before our verj
a new world is taking shape.
The several
demands of this new day will not be met save
Published weekly by the students of
by men and women thoroughly equipped to
/
The State Normal School, Farmville, Va. live and to serve.
• Mie of the writers of the Bible tells us thai
Entered aa second-class matter March 1.
1921, al the pi si office of Farmville, Virginia, this is exactl) what the Book is for—to lit us "Farmville'a Largest and Mosl Progressive
for living our life in the besl possible way.
under the Art of March 3, 1879.

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newapapei A-s'n.

^taSffiFTi

He says it is profitable for teaching, for cor

Subscription $2.00 per year.
i;;)TINI)A STAFF
Editor In-Chief
Elisabeth Muring
Assistant Editor
Dorothy Langtlow
BOARD OF EDITORS i
News
Ann Meredith
Organisation!
Lois Williams
Athletic
Nell McArdle
Y. W. C. A
Mamie Nichols
Joke
Emily Calcott
Literary
Pauline Tiinberlake
Exchange
Kate Davis
Alumnae
Miss Brownie Taliaferro
MANAGERS!
BnsineM Manager
Christine Armstrong
Assistant Business Manager... .Genevieve Honnewell
Circulation Manager
Florence Miller
Assistant Circulation Manager
Julia Alexander
Mary Maupin

Store"

rection, for instruction.—that the man of God The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

may be complete, furnished completely unto

every good work. I I Tim. ,}: l6, 17.
Indeed, the Bible is a vital part of our mental, social, and religious make-up. It is the
source of our social and political system, it
i- of inestimable value on account of its inspiration for human progress.
hew things are more needed in the new
world just forming than a host of men and
women who have come to know the Bible
for themselves; leaders who like Luther, Kuox
and Calvin, have found within its pages guidance in a day of crisis, inspiration for themselves and those whom they would serve.
The Bible has peculiar value in this modern
world because it help- to foster and to keep

and Footwear
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
FARMVILLE, VA.
WE WANT YOLK BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va. **
Every Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store
'
; sensitive the personal life which is in danger
FOR
of being lost in the vast sweep of ma-- move
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
meiit- and the merciless impersonality of the
modern life and thought.
Let fJS Supply That FEED
More than any other honk it set- forth the
CHAS. BUGG & SON
spirit of complete -elf surrender, the spirit thai
FARMVlLLE, VA.
loses itself in the good of the whole and yet
never does it forget the worth of the individual,
MISSES DAVIDSON
the value of man beyond anything that he does.
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
his personal worth to God and his friends and
limself. Here one finds light for new work, Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
helps n> a life worth while, indispensable guiand Notions
dance in setting ins hie righl and doing his
i'AKMVILLE. VA.
part in the world.
WELCOME, NEW GIRLS!
Beyond all these values of the Bible there
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
lie- the facl thai is the revelation of the will
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
\t this, the beginning of our school year, and character of God. In it and through it
and Fountain Drinks
we wanl to extend a welcome to the new girls. God speaks directly to the minds and hearts
We wanl you to love \lma Mater as we do. and lives of men. Men and women have jusFARMVILLE. VA.
< Mir school life is what we make it. shall not tified their faith by their act- and lives, hy
all ol us working together make our school what they have done and what they have heGRAY'S DRUG STORE
come.
life joyous?
The personal test i- the proof that the Bible The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Perhaps you are the least hit homesick and
ithe very word of God.
mis- your old friends.
That is natural, hut
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
I .earn it.- love it,-- live it.
all ol us want to become your friends. We
Join a Sunday School (la--1
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
want you I" lake part in the school activities.
If you do this, thai homesick feeling will soon
Wiley's Chocolates
disappear and before you know it you will
FARMVILLE. VA.
have many new friends.
I rv oul for the Glee Club. When the call
MOODS
comes for basket-ball player-, go out on the
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
field and play, even it you have little hope of
I -11154 of sorrow and of tears,
making the team
Write an article or poem
I, who have never known a moment'Leaders of Fashion
lui the school paper. Go to prayers every
grief.
In
night righl after supper. Don't be an onMy heart would break, because 1 know
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
looker, but enter righl in to school life.
Thai some day ii musl suffer so—
In the beginning of the year Id us learn
FARMVILLE, VA.
Ah. what a fool!
our president's favorite word, co operation.
The world is gay and the sky deep blue
Let 11- make his heart rejoice by reallv workWith golden glints, like lapis in the sun,
ing together in all school enterprise, it" we
And the trees make little moaning sounds
OGDEN STUDIO
do tin-, wc shall have a joyous veai.
of laughter
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.
"|o\ comes through toil.
In the wind.
And not by self indulgence and indolence.
School Work a Specialty.
I shall laugh too—
When one getl tO love work.
\\ hy should I weep
Amateur Work Finished.
Mis life I- a happy one." -Ruakin.
When all the world is gold and blue?

WHY—BIBLE STUDY
greatly impressed with the fact thai

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ROTUNDA.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery1
School Supplies.
Good things

to eat and Drink.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

THE YEARS
The years slip thru my fingers, a molten mass;
Like UK jewels on a string, they sing and
glideBeautiful years, I -land aghast,
Ymi go too soon,—-you slip too fast !
01 molten fire and moon nn-n and wistful
dreams,
The) shimmer with delight, and joyous life—
(Those future beads thai will nol last—
Those other, fragrant head- thai arc the Past.
Bui those within my fingers

how queer it

-coins—

That makes the Now- arc full of ugly blemishes.
Why change your colors, slipping years?
Of do I dim frnSyi with my tears?

Yet beautiful or ugly, I love you, Years—
I tell you o'ei a would a priesl hi- head-—■
< Hi gleaming head-.- aghasl I standToo soon into and from -my hand!

Perseverance plucks success even
from the epear-proof cresl of rugg< >i
danger.
l5ven when a nnm know-; exactly in
what defect failure lies, he can't
belp It.
being diplomatic may seem expefl
live at the time. Iiin in the Innjr run
ii pays.
Hainan penchant for accumulating
nrtldet "no doesn't want It tempered
by rummage sales.
Don't think f>>r a minute that there
is nothing in spiritualism. Some meHums are wealthy.

"Women never count the cosl of loving;
they -imply love."—Ex.
"i onfession is good for the soul, hut had
for the reputation." Ex.
"There it no place for the men 01 women
—who lives in the squabbles of the Past."—
Ex.
" *ln love' i> a wide term that covers a multitude of pom- and passing emotions."—Ex.
"If I have faltered more or less,
In my great task of happiness,
If I have oved among my race.
And shown no glorious morning face,
If happ) beams from human eyes
Have moved me not, if morning skies,
Books and in\ food and summer rain
Knocked at my sullen heart in vain,
Lord, thy most poignant pleasure take.
And stab my spiril broad awake."
—Robert Louis Stevenson.

If candles were made in the shape
uf a cross some people would burn
Every ruu^ higher on the ladder of
time that a man (limits further accjii;uatcs his eccentricities.
Signs

Rule

Country

Life, City Too.

"It's gotten Ku yon can't go where
you want to around this town—or in
it." complained the man.
"Vhat's wrong nrrwr" asked (his
friend.
"Slims: Eternal si»:ns: This way
out.' 'Keep to the right.' 'Bast bound
traffic only.' 'Use other stairs going
out.' Then the cop stops you when
you think you see B line opening In
truffle, and again y<>u stop and go
with the tnoh.
"Last Saturday I went out to the
country thinking that I would at least
be free from the confines of traffic
roles and gel away from signs for
one day. 'No automobiles allowed.'
■\o trespassing.' 'Beware of the dogs.'
'Private property keep out.' 'No vehicular traffic.' 'Keep on the paths.'
All those llgns -hipped me In the
face. More personal liberty gone."—
New York Sun.

AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS

You've got to think high t<> ri
For out of the world we find

Success begins with a fellow's will—
It's all in the state of mind.

Life'- battles don't always j,r°
To the stronger or faster man,
But sooner or later the man who wins,
Is the one who think- he can.

Go to THE EACO THEATRE
Farmville's New $50,000 Play House,
Dr. L. D. Whitaker, Mf?r.

I HE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.
Material covering all subject** in the course of study.
Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized

If you think you are beaten, you arc;
If you think YOU dare not. you don't;
If you think you'll lose, you're lost,
It's almost a cinch you won't.
If you'd like to win, hut think you can't.
You've got to he sure of yourself More
You can ever win a prize.

—Selected.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

monogram £tattmtm)
$5 per Cabinet.
Farmville Herald
FARMVILLE, VA.

For Good Entertainment

THINKING

Capital Stock
$ 50.000.00
Surplus
100,000.00
K. s. SHIELDS, Pre§.
II. C. CRUTE, V Pre*.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

The difference between a compliment and flattery is whether you get
it or somebody else.

them at all lour end-.

PARAGRAPHS

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

recitation programs for special days.

Write for informa-

tion to R. O. WICKHAM. Organiier for Va.. Hampton. Va.

Make Your Headquarters at
WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.
Typewriting Paper In Any Quantity
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, etc
Printers uf The Kotunda

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
R. B. CRALLE & CO.,
Home of the Famous
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits. Blouses and Sport Sweaters,
CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write Tor our complete
catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Richmond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies. Water Colors, Drawin, Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for
Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.
MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
LADIKS' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

AT

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,
•Class and Sorority Rings

D. W. GILLIAMS

MARTIN—The Jeweler

If George Washington was such an honesl
man. why did they gel the habil of closing the
hanks on his birthday?

(dorado Dodo.

//■y;./,.',.,*;;

Kindly old gentleman:
Good morning.
FARMVILLE, VA.
Johny, how's your grandfather standing the
ATTRACTIVE HOSE
heal ?
Johny: llanen't heard yet, sir. he's only Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose
R'cn dead a week.
$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very
Johnny: Pa, won't you please buy me a
low price.
microbe to help me oul with my arithmetic.
JOKES
Come and look our line over.
Pa: What pood will a microbe do you?
1 just read in this paper thai they multiply
Miss Scuttum, will you lay rapidly.—Medical Quip.

t'

Math Prof:
off that line?
Co-ed: I wasn't talking to any one. sir.—
Willie: Grandpa, can you help me with
I'a. Reel.
this problem?
Grandpa: 1 could, clear, but I don't think
Daughter (reading letter): Jack says the it would be right.
gerniaiis are at Virginia this week.
I don't suppose it would, but take a shot at
Mother (slightly behind times): Oh, my! it anyway.—New York Sun.
Has that terrible war broken nut again.—Va.
Reel.
First She: (iee, you look funny in that hat.
T'other: What's the matter with it?
She: What were you doing after the acOh, it isn't the hat.—I'assar Miscellany
cident ?
News.
He: Scraping up an acquaintance.—Widow.
The chore which makes me very sore
When did Moses sleep five in a bed?
And is no cause for laughter
When he slept with his forefathers.—LamIs madly scrubbing out the tub
poon.
Before my bath and after.—Judge.
"1 promise to show yott", said the professor
of biology, "a very fine specimen of a dissected
frog which T have in this parcel."
Undoing the parcel he disclosed some sandwiches, a hard-boiled egg. and some fruit.
"But—surely I ate my lunch!'* he exclaimed.
—Judge.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.
\'< Interest on Deposits.
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

GARLAND & McINTOSH
Druggists
The REXALL Store

P.

MONTAGUE,

503 Krise Bldg.

|

Agents for Eastman KodaJr*

'Jt

We invite you to visit our new fountain *£
FARMVILLE. VA.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS/A.

>'

Business Mgr.

Lynchburg, Va,

VKTKOI.AS and RECORDS-

J. B. OGDEW, Inc.
Ruth rode in my new cycle car
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
On the seat in hack of me.
I took a bump at fifty-five
Farmville, Virginia
And rode on ruthlessly.—Royal Gaboon.

J. L. JARMAN, President

Drug Clerk: What kind of a tooth brush
do you want ?
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
Customer: Gib me a big one boo. Dare's
ten in my family.—Ghost.
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
We both felt

Va.

Lynchburg,

-

-

-

Virginia

BALDWIN
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoe*
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

Awkward
As could be
At our first tea
Which all could see
*
Well, anyway, she poured the tea—
^ First in my cup and then on me.
She blushed so lovely and so red
"One lump or two" was all she said.
I answered. "One will do, for note,
I have another in my throat."
JT And now we're glad we lost our head
"That's why we fell in love," she said.—

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
Best Workmanship and Leather U«ed

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

Tire Confidence of the Community for Over
Half a Century

W. E. ENGLAND,

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery

TAILOR,
".Cleaning and Pressing,
Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

FARMVILLE, VA.

—"Dot*- right, Sarah, you teach him to buy
low. and 1 "11 teach him to sell high."'

W. C. NEWMAN

WE TAKE PRIDE

"Eight o'clock, eight o'clock!" shouted the
landlady, knocking at the door of her roomer.
"Doctor'- office Oil the next floor", remarked
the roomer, settling himself lor another nap.

Ice and Ice Cream

Va. Reel
Mr. Eichelstein returned from his business
one night to find his wife rocking the bahy and

singing, "By-low, baby, by-low by-low, baby"
Manufacturer of

Block or Brick lee Cream Made to Order
FARMVILLE, YA, J

Is preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets
at the most reasonable price.
Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phon« 991.

FARMVILLE, VA.

